
THE UFO/IFO SENSITIVITY TEST

INVESTIGATOR'S I NST RU CT I ONS

1' Ti-,e tesi atternpt.., to a5eeee a ui+.ness' ability to identify
urlLlsLi al aenial pherromeria b,y i-.ec0r.ding their.regponSes trr
f if teerr phatos of anrbiguous stiniul i. vour^ job,, a5 apr'ofessiorraj and corrscierrtioug investigator, is to nbtairrthe nelevarrt data as luickly and efliciently as p0ssi.ble.

2, It is extr'emel y impor-tant that y0u I ear.n to administer thetest in a rig0r'ous, c0rrtrolled uay that excludes arryunintentiorral 'exper^imental ef fects'. Fcrn example, yoLr
should aluays ensune that you can carny sut the testin a noom uhich does rrot have a T\/ or. Radio tur-ned on.0ther uitnesses, investigator's or f r-iends/r-elatives etc shouldnot be pnesent as tlrev uill rrndoubtedlv influence thesubject's behaviour^ and concerrtratiorr. The only occaEion uherrother people shauld be present is uhen yorj ane car-ni*ing outthe test on a minor. It is al so impontant not to speakdurins the teEt or' to nrake rlon venbar neactiorrs tr the:'ubject's response. Even smil ing may inf.luence the respBnse.

If you ane unable to use a house b,ecause the invesijSaticrrris a one-ofi rneeting on Eite, use ysur car at a quiet spot.lf you tl',ink the eubject i.s gc,in9 tt be unt^rilllrrg to ,Jo il-reiest Bn ther'e is likely to he a lack of crrncentr-aticrn, it isbeiier' to postpone tl're tesi- ta a rnor.e srlitable time cri-. noto do ii at all. Do not tr-y io hur-ny the test, it is b,etter.
o i-al<e leu extra secnnds necor'ding data than to hurniedlyick the unong box. Also, da rrcrt alter- the necor.ded r-espronsesaften the test has finiEhed because the subject has cl-,ansedhis 0r hen nrj.rrd, crr' because tl-rey thj.nk the."- have scor.e,j

bad I v .

Befone you administer^ the test you mrist do the follnuing:-

a

4.

explairi the neasBn fcrr
in assessins the subjec
that the test is entir-e

he test {that BUFORA is interested
's ab,ility as an obsenver),
y voluntar y arrd can aiuaye be

tenminated at the subject' i-equest',
the test is included in BUFORA's Resistnat
Data Pnotectinn Act and consequently iheir
be c0nveyed to any third penson (nther^ than
off i cer ) nor' used i rr Eny pub I I shed account
unlesE ur'itten pei.rnission is cbtained f ronr

ion under' the 1984
neEults uill not
a BUFORA

of their sishtirrg
the subject bythe investisaton,

thai ysu uiII pnovide the r^esuIts of
date il they ane irrtenested.

the test at a futur.e

5. You should alsn tny to poirrt orlt that the test has been
develop*d because BLIF0RA exists tc canry out RESEARCH into UFO
Repor-ts, that the test is the lir'q,t of its klnd in tlre unrld
and that tre har.,e \/err- hieh hcr pes aE +.o tlre uselLilneEE nl t-i-, etest. If the subiect ilarrtE tn kncrur uhat BLIFORA is gnirrs tCI dr_,,t^rith tl',e r'esultE af the test yoLj sl-rnuld e>rF, lain il-,at tl-,e
r^eEults ulll be ,:sed uitlr tlre r'esr.ilts rl rnany other tes,ts trr
cBmpar'e diflenent sor'ts ol uFO subjects urith eachother..



6. You uill need the lnllouring itenrs to canr'y out the test:-
- the 15 anrbiguous photos (nurnber-ed 1 to 15).
- a clean table 0r desk, and

ab,out ten minuteE ol the subject'g time.
7, Explain that vou uill begin the test by tur-ning BVen thefir'st photogr'aPh and then vou uil I expect the subjeci to tel Iyou uhat they think the photognaph shous. Explain to thesubject that if they don't knou uhat the photognaph shous theyshould nesprrnd 'D0t',1'T KN0U'. Alternatively, ii the subject

i sn' t sLlre uhat t he phot ograph shous , t hey shou I d be
encounaged to repor.t al I their- thougl-,ts. If a subject guesses
sevenal times fon each photograph, this is an impontan{ piece
of i.nfor'nration.

7.

Explain that you ane not
but that this should rrot
disapproval on your. par.t
I - _lt A5 L r

alloued ts talk throughout the test
be inter^pneted as being a sign of

, it is simply a nequinement of the

THE TEST NETHOD

You lrave fi{teen
TheEe have been
number'9:-

EASY
I IITE RI1E D I ATE
DIFFICULT

photogr'aphs
grouped lnto

Nunrb e r's
Itlunrb e r^ s
Numbens

of potential or"'neal' UFOs.
thr^ee claseeE uith the follouing

1 to 5
6 to 10

11 to 15

You task is to pr^esent the photognaphs in a class or.der-.ie. Ysu ccruld canr.y out the test by shsuirrs the INTERI1EDIATEclass fir st, folloued by the EASY class and finally the
DIFFiCULT clasE of pirotogr-aphs. Al ternat ivel y, ycru misht
shou the DIFFICLILT cl ass f ir^st f ol loued by the it\TERNEDIATE
and EASY classes. To allou pnopen statistical analysis afthe test nesults !,ou uill rreed to r^otate ti-,is or.,Jer so that
al I possibl e combinat ions ere canr^ied out about the Eame
number- of tinres. Sc, , if you have a case involving sixstibjects, v0u uould car'r'y 0ut the test uith the folloulng
class or'den:-

Sub.i ect Number Fi r'st Cl ass Second Cl ass Th i nd Cl ass

1

2
J

4
EJ

EASY INTERNEDIATE
EASY DIFFICULT
INTERNEDIATE EASY
INTERI1EDIATE DIFFI CULT
DIFFICULT EASY
DIFFI CULT INTERI1EDIATE

DIFFI CULT
I NTE RIlE D I ATE
DIFFI CULT
EASY
I NTERflEDI ATE
EASY

0f cor-rnse, if you have rnore il'rarr six subjecis .vou should
al I ocate ti-,e iir'st onder' to the seventh subject and the
second or-der- to tl-re eigl-,th subject anci so 0rr.



Try io enc-une ti-,at you continue the r.otatiorr for
differ'ent cases,, so that you dorr't begirr each case uith
tl-'e EASY' INTERIIIDIATE and DIFFiCULT 5equence. The ai.nr isto errd up uith say 100 iest r^esults for- each sequence, NOT
600 of the lirst sequence.

10. SUB CLASS ORDER

uithin each class the onder ol the photogr-aphs is not
inrPortant, sor if you chose to shou the EASY class folloued
by INTERI1EDIATE and DIFFICULT you coul d shou the photos in
the fol loulrrg rnanrler:-

EASY Class Photo lJrrs 4, 1,5, 3, Z folloued bv

INTERI1EDIATE cla'.-'' Photo l'..icr.- 6, B, 7, 10, ? and f inal .ly

DIFFICULT Class Photo tr.lo.. 15, 14, 11, 13, Iz
To obtairr your desined sequence you r^ri I I begin the test by
sor-t ing the photognaphs f ace doun into their. thr^ee claEeeE:-

EASY INTERI1EDIATE DIFFICULT

Next, Ehulfle the photcrgraphs uithin each class so that they
ane in a nandom onder'. llake sune you do rrot shuf{le i.he
phot os lace uP so t hat t he sLrb j ect obsenves t" hem bef crr-e t hetest begins.

11. Uhen you and the subjeci- ane neady, tui"'n oven the fir.st card.
Nnte doun all the .-ubject's nesponses in the Epace fflanked
'subject evaluaticrns', taking cane to indicate the onder- ofthein nesponse. So, if the sub.i ect says '0h, thats a stan, or,
maybe its a comet' y0r-t uould ur.ite doun

O srAR @ coNET

It is unneccessary to ur-ite doun ver-batim L^.rhat the s,ubject
savs' Eimplv necond keyuor'ds. If they dc' not r.espond uithin
30 seconds or s0, ur ite doun ? 1f they say 'I don't knot".r,(on sinrilar) ur'ite doun 'DON'T Kl'l0U'.

12, Estimate the time taken hetueen the photngr^aph being tunned
oven and the subject'g FIRST nesponse arrd tick the
appncpniate box. It may help to actual1y time the subject
uith a uatch the f irst leu t j.mes you canry out the test bu.r
sonle sub j ect s may be i nt imi dat ed by t lr i s procedune.

13. Ii the gub,.iect useE any tenrn uhiclr has, an extr.a-ter-nestr.ial
connotatlon, tick the box uhich says 'Tick if the subject
used an'exotic' tenm'. This rnearls tick the box if the
subject uEed an of the follouing uor.ds:-

Spacecr'aft, Spaceship, Al ierr, l1artian.,, Venueians,
SF,acer'oc: ket, Ray Guns,

crr- any similar ter'm (r-emember, yoLl may be testirrg minors).



14. Pause fon a feur secnndE betueen the subject's last nespan-qe
arrd then necor.d accur^atel y uhat they have said. REHEHBERto indicate the photogr'aph nunrben irr the appnopr.iate box.I{ the subject necognises a photo (ie ,0h, thais those funnyclouds oven Buenos Ar^ies') tick the second box f r-crm the lelt
hand side. In neanly all cases this box uill be left blank;
houever- ' i f one of t he phot os nece i.ves a gneat deal ofpublicity ue uould need to be able to ,Jistinguish this in the
r^esults.

15. At the end of the test you may t ick 0uest ions 1 to 4 ag
requir^ed. lt may be pr'uderrt if the test has not been
completed to omit completinS Question 2 until after- thevisit.

16' EwSURE THAT YOU INDICATE THE SUBJECT'S l'.lAl1E AI',ID AGE as uel Ias youn ourl name in the Epaces indicated. Il y0u omit thls
ob,vious data, BUF0RA uill be unable to uee the test
r^eEul ts f or^ ne5ear'ch and you uri I I have uasted your- t irne andthat ol the subject.

L7, If the subject is interested shou them each phot0 and explaj.nuhat it shous. Hor^.reven, in vieu of pos5ible jorrgiiudinal
studies ue misht uish to car-r-y 0ut the test on the same
subject at a futur'e date so dcr not explain urhat i.he
photographs shou unless asked to by the subject.

18. Nou t.hat the test is oven you ilusr tharrk the subject for-
i.hej.r' co-0penat ion and r-ecor.d if they uish to knou thenesults ol the test in the appr.opniate box. Keep a copyof their nesponses and subr,rit the onigirral to y0ur- Rrc
on t!IC. The nesul ts should ideal I y be made avai labl e uiil-,in
a nronth of submis-=iorr.

These test instr'uctions uill also contairr ar) explanatinn of
each plrotognaph and a method by uhich the c_,c0ne5 can be
srrmmed. Houer.rer', the linal scone must be evaluated by the
ean)e penson to ensrrr^e compatibility.

O Copyr-ight 1987 BUF0RA Ltd



UFO/IFO SENSITIVITY TEST
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BUFORA REF : _

INIVESTIGATOR'S

SUBJECT' S NAIlE

SUBJECT'S AGE

TODAY'S DATE :

NANE

(3) Ind i cat e uhet her- t he
complete the test.

(4) Ind i cat e uhet l-'er
the sishtins.

Addit ional Questions:-

YES

NO

PARTLY

VERY HELPFUL

I F]TERESTED

A LITTLE UNSURE

UNUILLING

DI SNISSI VE

subject used a visual aid to

r\JO VISUAL AID

GLASSES

CONTACT LENSES

the subject used a viEual ai,J dur-ing

NO VISUAL AID

GLASSES

CONTACT LEI'JSES

(1) Did the subject cBmplete the teEt ?

t2) uhat uas the sub.iect's att itude touar^ds the test ?
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